
In Re:

BEFoRETHENEBRASKALIQUoRCoNTRoLCoMMISSIoN

Taqueria Los Compadres Mexican Restaurant Inc)

Taqueria Los ComPadres )

tOqOq Q Street )
omahaiw ost:z I ORDER

)

On Suspension, Cancellation or Revocation of )

Retail Class I-122808 Liquor License' )

Now on the 7th day of January 2020, this matter came on for consideration before the Nebraska Liquor

Control Commission, the licensee having executed a voluntary appearan:e' wller ofpublic hearing' plea of

guilty, and consent t":-rOgt lrt,.in.regarl to the charge filed on ilre 9th day of December 2019 '

Upon consid.iutiIn of all the;vidence in this case, the Nebraska I-iquor control commission finds:

L That the licensee did, on o, uUout aujust 9e, 2019, permit the selling' dispensing' or giving

away of alcoholic liquor, to or ror an Inoividual being less than 2l years of age, in violation

of Neb. Rev. Stat. Sec. 53-1g0 and/or 237-LCC6-O16.Ota of the Rules and Regulations of

the Nebraska Liquor Conffol Commission'

2. That the license should u. ,urp.na.Jior a period of twelve (12) days, with the option to pay a fine

in lieu thereof.

3. That the licensee and all staff shall complete an approved alcohol server training program within

sixty (60) days from the date of this order and shait show certification with complying with the

provision otzzl-l-cc14-004 of ihe Rules and Regulations of the Nebraska Liquor control

Commission.
ITISTHEREFoRECoNSIDERED,oRDERED,ADTDGEDANDDECREEDthattheRetail

class t Liquor License oituqu..iu Los compadres Mexican Restaurant Inc, DBA - "Taqueria Los

Compadres,,, 10909 Q Street, Omaha, NrUru!1.nthould be, and the same hereby is' suspended for a period of

twelve (12) days, such suspension to ,or*.n.r'ut the closing hour of business on the lst day of March2020'

and to continue until the opening hour of business on the l4t[ day of Marchzo2o,with the option to pay a fine

in lieu thereof. Additionally, that the licensee and all staffshall complete an approved alcohol server training

program within sixty (60) days fromlhe date of this order and shall show certihcation with complying with the

provision ot237_LCitq_ooiof the Rules ano negutations of the Nebraska Liquor control commission'

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that tr'r 
'oti".. 

of suspension shall be poited upon the premises, said

notice to remain posted throughout the term of said suspension'

IT IS FURTHER ORPERED that the Licensee shall pay costs of this action' assessed in the amount

of $0.00. - ^/
Dated this zL day of January 2020'

NEBRASKA LIQUOR CONTROL COMMIS SION

ffiilillilluMlillilllilffi

I hereby certiff this to be a true and correct copy of the original order entered herein, and further certiff'

that a copy *ur ruit.iiy;;i; u.s,y1liij"*liirylry'?11'-:.Y:.i;llRestaurant Inc' raqueria Los

BY

Lffi;iJr, ,;r0r[;#et,bmaha, NE 68137, on this i2zAay of lanuary2020.

ive Director


